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Lodi ia troubled with a gang of "white
caps. "
The exceedingly good people of Now
Tucson
n jolted by an earthquake
York have made ft law against the con- last Friday.
tinued existence of "Buckett Shops."
A nino-fomica vein Imn boen found
The "Bucket Shop," so called because
up in Montana.
there, it was said, one might speculate
In Oregon
roila of butter
in grain ia as small quantity as a bucket.".2 ounce.
ua all go to OreLet
weigh
of
is
the large
ful,
simply a small copy
gon.
gauibliug establishment, called a grain,
It is said that 10,000 sheep perihlied in
The
stock
or
legisexchange.
produce,
latures of Illinois and some other states trie last rainstorm in Walla Walla
have made laws looking toward the ooupty, W. T.
One oil well in Cholame valley, Mon
same result. The reason the "Bucket
terey county, f.'al , 540 feet deep, ia
SIiqjj" is to be squelched is not at all
it invites people of small means to yielding 123 barrels a day.
An exchange says that one acre of ir
spend their meagre savings in gambling,
but I ccnuse it takes away a certain rigated alfalfa will net the rancher more
amount of "legitimate business" from the profit than ten acres of wheat.
;
more "respectable" because richer exA company to encourage immigration
changes. This is all done ostensibly in from Scotland has been formed at
the interest of good 'morals; but rcaly to
Falls, with a capital of CO.O00.
keep up a monopoly of this peculiar
Joseph Oeckal, a tailor, was 6ned $15
kind of gambling. Yet nous of the
Stockton ou Friday for vailing anat
Legislatures which have passed these
laws would, for a momeut, dare to li. other tailor a "scab" aud a "sbeeney."
In Oregon contract marriages are not
oense a faro game, wherein the "outsider1'
has a much better chance of winning valid uulcss tho contract is made in the
tbau when playing against the former presence of a minister, priest or judicial
and larger game. If the states which oflloer.
countenance such a condition are not
Salvation Bill is tite title by which one
rotten, there is no such thing as political missionary is known in Arizona. He
works among the Indians and reports
corruption.
good success.
IX0ERSOL UN NAPOIKON.
An Oregon man lately dumped 350
of fine potatoes iuto the Columbia
sacks
What Mis Thought
Wer. While
because he could find no market
river
Viewing the Tomb.
for them.
During a recent speech, Colonel 11. O.
Saya the Kedlaoda Citrograph: WhenIngeraol said: A little while ago I ever the San Berdoon Courier prints an
stood by the grave of old Napoleon a editorial on railroads every GO pound
magnificent tomb of gilt and gold, fit al-- . steel rail in the country doubles itself up
most for a deity dead and gazed upon with laughing at the rich humor.
the sarcophagus of rare and nameless
The Supreme Court of California has
marble, where rests at least the ashes of granted Dr. Bowers a new trial on his
that restless man. I leaned over the appeal from conviction of the murder of
balustrade and thought of the career of his wife. This is the Benhayon princithe greatest soldier of the modern world. pal case, and ia probably the most noted
I saw him walking on the banks of the iu California.
Seine contemplating suicide. I saw him
Another band of buffalo which lias not
at Toulon. I saw him putting down the bceu
generally known to have been in
(bob in the streets of Pais. I saw him at existence has been discovered in
the
the head of the army in Italy. I saw
Bad Lands around the Bull Mountains,
him crowding the bridge at Lodi with the
about half way between the Yellowstone
hanu'. 1mw him in
'toy K
and Missouri river?, in Paweon county,
Egypt in the shadows of thw pyramids. Montana.
I saw him conquer the Alps anVl mingle
Chinese capitalists expect to establish
the eagles of France with the ekgler of
of the crags. I taw him at Marengo, at a large colony in Lower California, and
Ulm and at Austerlitz.
I sawf him in to work up a direct trade with China in
Russia when the infantry of tihe snow abaloue meat, pearls and shells. With
their mines, fisheries and other indusand the cavalry of the wild bla&t
d
his region like winters withered tries they expect to establish a large colleaves. I saw him at Leipsto in defeat ony of their countrymen on the peninsula.
and disaster driven by a million
s
Evidence ia being taken at Los
back upon Paris clutched lik e a
in a suit to quiet title to certain
wild beast banished to Elba. I skw
him escape and retake an empire by tthe lands containing about 45,000 acres in
force of his gemua. I saw him on thU San Bernardino county, which the misfrightful field of Waterloo, whore Chance) sion Indians claim as a part of tite
Mission Reservation.
and Fate combined to wreck the fortunes
Of the five
of their former king. And I saw him at plaintiffs, who are Indians, three are
St. Helena with his hands crossed be.', over 100 years of age.
hind him, gazing out at the sad and sol .
WANTS A riRn,
emu sea.
I thought of the widows and orpha,ns
A n.t Is
il
Drinking u. Good Patch
he had made of the tears that had been
Kvorjr Month.
shed for his glory, aud of the only woiman
who ever loved him, pushed fron his
Bob Burdette writes as follows:
heart by the cold hand of ambition And homeless friend with the chromatic My
nose
I said 1 would rather have been a French while you are
stirring up the sugar in a
peasant and wore wooden sboea.
I ten cent glass of gin let me give you a
would rather have lived in a but with a fact to wah down with it.
You say
vine growing over the doo
and the you have longed for years for the free
grapes growing purple in Jflie amorous independent life of a farmer, but have
kisses of the autumn sun. A would rath- never been able to get
money enough toer have been that poor peasant, with my gether to buy a farm. But this is
just
wife by my side knitting as the
day where you are mistaken. For several
died out of the sky 'with my children years you have baen
drinking' an imupon ray knees and their arms about me proved yard at the rate of 100 square
I would rather have been that man, feet per gulp. If you doubt this stateand gone down to the tongueleea silence ment figure it out yourself. An acre of
of the dreamless dust, than to have been land contains 43 5000
square feet Esti""thr
personation of. Idroe and mating for convenience the land at 843 50
; murder known as Napoleon the Great.
per acre, you will see that it brings the
land to just one mill per square foot, one
The Kingston (A. T.) Shaft says: cent for ten square feet. Now
pour
Wednesday, while pasting by the Cop- down the fiery dose and imagine
you are
per King Company, we saw a sign in a swallowing a strawberry patch. Call in
window of a neat little frame' cottage.
your five friends and gulp down that
It was pathetic in the extreme, when one
garden. Get on a prolonged spree
considers the loneliness of the miner, sometime and see how
long a time it reway out in the hills, deprived of the quires to swallow a pasture large
enough
comforts of home and the joys of the to feed a cow. Put down that
plus of
fair sex. It simply read thus "Wanted
gin, there's dirt iu it 100 feet f good
A wife.
Apply within i nobody rich dirt, worth f43 50 per acre.
barred."
Tho smallest hone iu the world, made
Nevada raises the best wheat in the its
appearance at Racine lately. It is
James Sullivan sent some to the the
. world,
property of F. K. Bull, ia a, Shetland
World's Fair at Now Orleans that
pony and weighs 42 pounds. It ia two
weighed 68 pounds to the bushel. The feet 5 inches high aud 2 feet 3 inches
State it but in her infancy yet in an long, and reembes a dog more than a
agricultural point of view. When the ia horse.
a little older tho will grow wheat that
A Mibsidsippiau
boasts' uf having had
will weigh 90 pounds to the bushel.
the ague for twenty-seveEx.
straight years
with only one break of three weeks. He
We have great respect for the penetra-tio- tet out to beat the skakes at their own
of. the mao who-- discovers
geei game, and there are U0 pound left of
TRR BUCKET MHOP.
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Kats' Tails. M. Bert sewed the tip
of the tail into the back of the rat. Af-

ter it bad taken root in its new position,
rus (trwKfXiNt on
and Mr!:c-- t .strceia in Han Fruidsci), probably he cut it off close to its original point of
iifiW ilroams d of rivaling in w. nlth tbe medi-ciu- u insertion. The rat now wore a tail refilniis of Ihs ciuniry. But vurioua ramora
versed in position, the former tip being
having
floating uroiinci to the effcrc that
the root. After some time it was found
rc p; r; r wan
be
n:ru:U it big, aa
nni'arth this CiUmi, a:iI nftrr jineh that the new tail was sensitive. Conclud''t(t:l':i
difii :o!ty
th followiug story: .
sion, the nerves of sensation can carry
It
stbMalrjot sevcii ypars ayo im Krf-'lieach way. Dr. Koch has re
a ;ri'at ktuilnnt of kutuny, located iu impulses
pb;.' i
thif:ity. Jli iirnctirt) tv.aa not rxtr:iive, and cently performed this experiment on
t'lf; few
thuttaiuo to him attracts no forty rats. In thirty cases the tails
little attention. Ilia Ducccaa eecmed to bo in united sntibfactorily, but
never, even
tho treatmfijt of liver and kidney dif orders,
eight months later, was any sensation
and vitiutt'd blood. Ia fant his ability tocopu
Scienpresent in the new appendage.
v.'ith theve common complaint w.ia uiarveloua.
tific American.
He gonuied al&oflt infallible, mid Lia quiet
Luodaat methods and his wtli-kesecret, was
Chicago Ledger: Slander is like a tin
as much a mystery ai hiniRetf. After lis de
pirturo about a year Inter Sir. Joy ilctrmiiuid kettle tied to a dog's tail-ve- ry
good fun
to fathom the i;erre,tt and copying all the presso long as it isn't our dog.
cription ho had filled for the erratic doctor
he began a systematic analysis, lh his cxnml
ination he discovered running all throuaii the
TO-DA- Y.
prescriptions for liver oud kidney troubled,
vitiated blood and stouich disorders a couple
of vegetable extracts imperious to California,
bo simple and eo well known under homely
overy day na mea to every school boy as to
diBslpsto the aunpicicn that they were
the active, principles involved. So certain,
however was Mr. .Iny that he hud dicrovend
plr'-Nthe secrjt, that h.- - f.u'. t.'A f!i
In a preparation oi !3.ii'uupr.tiiU to i t:,j:ii:M-tasteaud put it tiefore bin i;uto:urimyur the.
modest Dimo of Joy '3 VeyelabUi HjrhnpHillls.
Immediately tho fla!7ie roacvelous stories camo
back of Its wt'nislilnx eUeot. ni:d th mystery
wa;i solved, and the talk it hus created has
ilreidy caused It to step Into prominence, und
orders pour In daily from all over tha coast.
And thusanotber California industry loans into
ilJtence. S. F. Examiner.
pniff

MISCELLANEOUS.

J.NESBITT&BR0., A. S. .THOMPSON'S
lirePror

The fastest time ever made iu the
United States by a locomotive was made
on the Reading road, near Wooltcn, on
the 29th ult. The locomotive was juat
turned out of the Baldwin Works. The
eight mile run was over a level track at
full speed.
An average of 39 seconds to
the mile was made, which is equivalent
to 92 miles an hour.

1889.

RiI)

nitron St.,

Wis., Nov. 12,

1888.

I have used
St JncotmOilfbr
chicken cholera
with ureal auc-cos-a.
Kvcry fowl
a Heeled with
the disease was
cured by It aud
I recommend It at a sure cure. It liaa saved
tat many .dollars.
11. A. KUENNE,
Breeder of l'lue Fowls.

witoLKriALE

Knoxville. Tenn'
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen
I can rwrfnllo anrl tenth
fully sav that S. S. S. ia the omM hlnnH
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I'took a half dozen differ.
01 mood medicines, lut, without
mi
receiving- any permanent relief
I was in.
duced to try S. S. S. I
began the first
uotue wun tne gravest doubts of success,
I had been so often deceived. Hut im.
proveraent came, and I continued its use

pas

1

Until BerieCtlv-Wel- l.
I hsw cine marrioH
and have a healthy fair.ily. No trac6 of the
disease is seen.
Swift s Specific iid a'l
rais ror me, atici 1 am grateful. Yours
I. S.
irui".
118 Dale Ave.

STrni:

Kkmp. Texas. Ten 91 traa
The Swift Snecific fVi Atlanta r.,
Gentlemen
A sixteen.war.rdri bah nt
mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke
out wtin an eruption on various part of his
uwy. i put mm 10 taiang a.
a., and a
few bottles cured him entirety. I live at
e
is at Kemp.
kjhk, mil my po
W. a. KODINSON.
ivuiauuiy,

t.

Three books maCsd free on annlkution.
All druggists sell S. S. S.
Tut Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
lSew York. 756 Broadwar.
Answeroit ait Last.
"What is a kiss? " is a question that
has agitated the world for centuries.
Tbe great problem is solved at last, Dr.
Henry Gibbons, in a recent lecture at
San Franoisco. described a kiss at ana
tomical juxtaposition of two orbioularit
orit mutelta in a state of contraction.

PIOCHE. -

-

NEVADA,

Groceries. Provisions
Ka

Constantly on Band

and;

Teakettle.

General Merchandise.

Hermitage

IMPOHTKftM OK

WINES,

. and Melwood

LIQUORS,

'

CIGARS and

WHISKIES.

TOBACCOS.

SIZIItll

BLMBERRf

&

Country Produce
BOUGHT

DRY-GOOD-

PiOCHE

QUADRILLE

&

SOLD.

BROWN'S HALL,

Gents'

Furnishing

Goods

FOURTH.

BEST OP CIGARS.

! !

N. P. DOOLEY,

Boots & Shoes,

aXiiO DKALEB IN

Meh's, Bots & Youths Hats & Caps,

I'IjOUR,

B. O. McDONOUSH.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION.
A. F. ROSS.

F. A. CLABK.

FLOOR MANAGER.

...

WALL-PAPE-

WHEAT,

R,

HOUSE LINING,

GUIAIN.

Etc., Etc.

BHOHTB,

B. O. MoDONOUOH.

TICKETS,
Grand

s

l.SO.

March commencai at 8:80 o'clock.

NOTICE.

T3EM3

THE

OF

COMMITTEE ON AEEANQEMENT2.
T. H. M1TCHEL.
JOHN FRANKS.

-- AMD

CLOTHING.

-- AT

JULY

BRANDS of WINES,

and

S

BAND,

I

Direct from tho Front.

ttui'A.tl.

IV

BY TflE

Notion to tbe tu.:kholJi-r- a of the Nevada Pi
cnic Hallway Company that tbe Bald corporation
by written authority 1 ( three f jurtha of It
DIRECTlOXS -- ilit a pill o
stockholder and by resolution ot the Board of
Irract or dough mturatcd with St. Jamil OU. 11 1.1 rectors, have aureed to co ai Uriah- - It. nrop- e. ty, rlehtR and franchises with the Utah and
tht owl cannot tw ittow force it down the tliront.
liallway Dompacy, the Oregon Short
Hit tirmt corn meal dvuoh with the Oil. Glut Northern
Line Hallway Comp hit, Co'ixreasinnal coroora- aolAm? ctt. Tlicy will finally cat and be cured.
tne
Utah Central Railway Company, tbe
tionn,
nau Lave ana weHcern ttHW4y Comp-nytne
Lull and Nevada Hallway Company, tbe Orfdeu
and dyracnae; Bill way Camjiny. all corporaAt DftCOOlSTS AMD DSALtBS.
tions of Utah Territory, the Idaho Central
tflE CHARLES . V0CELER CO.. Baltimore. CI
Railway Company, a corporation of Wyoming
Territory All stockholders are herebt .ioilfio.1
that theie will be a meeting of the a oek holders
The license law of Sweden forbids any to
ratliy or act upon nuch con.olidation, at the
of William E F, Deal, at Virginia City,
person buying drink without purchasing office
Nevada, at two o'clock P. u. the 12th day ot
something to eat at the same time, July, 1889.
JOSEPH A. JENNINGS.
Brandy is the national drink, and it can
Secretary Nevada Pcino Hallway Company.
not be sold in a quantity lers than two

bottles. As the poor are unable to pur
chase drink often in this way, the law is
said to have greatly promoted temperate
habits.

at

DEALF.BH

Also General Dealers In

TO BE GIVEN

Bakersfleld, Cel., Oct. 13, 1SS1
I havs used St Jacobs Oil for soicncad of
chickens will) prompt permanent cure. One
bottle will cure 10 to 15 chickens; 2 to 3 drops
cures Wheezes.
J AS. BETUAL.

- GENERA

SALOON,
MAIN 8TREKT.;
OPPONITK MEADOW VALUY,

BILL.

ON THE EVENING

Sheboygan,

)

ALL THE FINEST

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA.
419

UaiUdlBtr.

Main St., Pioohv, Nev.

NEW

1776.

MI80ELLAHE0US.

TAX

1.
Dry-Goo-

ds

Department.

BRAN,

Which can be had at all Uciea at Me

In tbe Dry .Goods Department we a e offering special
Lowest Market Price.
bargains in order to make
room tor our Spring and bummer-Goods
now in transit. PAN ACA SALOON,
Mote the fallowing: JBlankets,
and Robes, bed Comforts Flannels, Ladies Heavy fcklrts, La.
dies, Misses and Children's
CHAS. STEIN
Woolen How, Gents Fine
Woolen Half Hose, Ladies,
Misses and Children's Cloaks
PROPRIETOR.
a ad Newmarkets, Jersey Jackets, Woolen Dress Goods,"Wool-e- n
- Main Street.
Hoods, Nubias, Scarfs and No. 1,000

Heavy Mitts.

DEALER IN
Clothing Deoartment.

WINES,

In this Department we otter
bargains superior to any heretofore given in this vicinity
PROCEEDS of the 1IKS and cail
special attention to
our stock of Overcoats and
Suits for Men, Youths and
Boys; Hats and Caps, and our
line of Boots and
JOTICP. IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE extensive
Taxes on the Proceed of
Mines
OK TOE

LIQUORS,

-

tbe
for the
I!
quarter ending Mch. SI, 1889, are now due and
at the effice of tbe Aamsaor, at tbe
payable
Court-housThe la in regard ts their collection will bo
alrlctly enforced.
,:

1,189.

JoHN BOFDEIt, Amwmor.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of R, 8. CI.APP, Ueceawd.
GIVEV BY THE UN.
NOTICE 19 HEREIIY
Execu or of the Estate of K.
riapp, aiceaaed.io the creditora of and al
ptreona having cUlma agalnat the aal I decenaed
tooxilblt them with the neora ary vonchera
within fonr months alter firm t nblicalion of
tbla notice, to tbe aald i, POCJaDE, at Pioche,
In tbe county of T.lncolu,

Shoes.

Gents Fum'shin Goods in
great variety and of the best
quality. An examination here
will most certainly convince
you. .
Our prices on Buck Gloves
are DO per cent lower than
formerly, and our Stock the
Largest that has been carried
for years.

and CIGARS.

pioche;

NEVADA.

J. POUJADE,
ORE. BUYER.
PAKSI

iTHBH IfiB RHT PRICKS

VOU

LEAD & SILVER ORES.

8.

Dated May 90, 1389.

J.POCJADE,
Executor of Estate of B. 8. Clapp, deceased.

PUBLIC SALE
OFFICE OF THE

CLERK OF THE BO VBO

Comtnlaalontrs, Lincoln county,
Nevada.
Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtneofan
order of aald Board of Couuty Gamnilealonera
mado and entered thia day, there will beaold
at Public Anctlon at the front door of tbe
Court Houe. at 13 o'clock noon, on the 8th diy
or July, It 89. the following described real
property now owned by aald eonnty in the
town of Plorhe, aaid county, and
dtecrlbtd as
follows, it
Lots numbered one (1), two (2). tut (8),
sixty-thre- e
(83) and alxty.fout (64) In lilock
number twenty-fiv(24).
t. O.' KELLY. Clerk.
.

Grocery Department.

MAIM ST., PIOCHE, NBV.

The Grocery Department is
Constantly supplied, and here
our Prioes are still Lower than
the Lowest. Call and be Convinced.
We have added largely to
our stock of Harness, etc, and
carry a good assortment of
Harness, Bridles,
Collars,
Sweat-padHalters, Whips,
Etc, Etc.
s,

?

H

i P

ihwW

ttiMfiitHi UUlhilnil

.

" i mm M

Our entire slock la New amd Freeh,
haa been
received, and cee
tatin ate recently
r Maelf.tvorm
Moibxatea

IN?

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

All klaada

foed.
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